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Courln-C'lrc- ii't tNf-iirt-.
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go A. E. Colo. , .
monwertiin a (Yiinrnuy t. n, wim

U. 1). Parry. "
rfForry Jefferson.

I uiin i ,
lea: Chan Jelloison.

I J. W Alcxauucr.
JhIIoi ennlij.FltseeraUl. ,. ,i
Tuesd tat niter Boeoiiu nnnnny in uiinuurj,

April, Ji utlU uctoner m eacu year.
cotiuty ouri. '

- ' " 'na.

County Attornujv-J- . L. Whttaker, .

Clerk-- W. W, Ball, a . ,

tjocomi Moiudiy o men mouth,
itiluri-ttr- r Court. ,

Tuesday alter seoonii Monday In March,
Juuo,ieptmbor and December wi end) year.

MniclKtrfttConrts;
Maysvllle, No. 1. Wesley Vioroy and J. L.

Oram, first uud llilhl Tuesdays-I- March,
Juiictjepteiuberund December

i 'cMnysviller No James
Cliumbeiiaui mLsUtUruay and.ronttb Sucv
day, same mouths..

Dover, No. 3' Junius Knrnslmw and A. F.
Douyus, nrsfantr --

tiiii-dr wunesUny, (umo
months.4' ',,,ri"

Minorva, No. V(). Nj Wp.wor and J. M.
Byar . first and liiil , Tuesdays, same
months.

Uorinnntowu,No.6 8.Alj Woodward And
Ja. L' ll,.Miuinenuri, undAl-ii- BatUitiuys,
sumo monttn. ,

HanllN.Ni. 6- -Ji M llll'aud J. Il.UilgHby
Moooudutid lourlu.HiUuidant mme-iiHiuUi-

- Myalstt No. D.
Raymond, second uud, louilh Fridays, name

i.ewwbra, No, H Jt iud
XKuaoL. Moll value, luiulU' - .

uraugeburg, No 0 V. I). Coryell and W. R
Farrow first Saturday and laKtiouUayHiiu
months.. Wf X

Washington, No. 10 -- Roberts!! outer and
Thomas Dowiiinif rbtiiiii i'uduy uudthlnl
Wednesday, same mouths, i -

Murphysville. No, U lwii'JeHenion nnd
John K. Wells loullli Mouday and tblrd
Thursday, same mouths.

Feru Ajrui.No,.UCE. anUlwuul-J- . 13.
BurKosaj (euoiul JndJounliSritunlny 8,tuim(
moutlis,

CobntAblpH.'-- .

Maysvlllo, No. 1 0. It, Dawson.
MayHVlllu, No. 'i W. L. Alorau.
Dover, No. 1W. HpMeMlllmi. -- tg!
Minerva, NO. i I'lohard Hownnl'
Oormaulowp;jJo.'6'rlWao 7omlwnrd.
Hurclls, Jfr 'a
MayMlibk, Ni.7r-A'lii'l-uH .MurpliyT
Lowimia,Noti-a'-;ritroiiu- .jt
Orangoburg, Np4,-9- Thonas2ilne. M "

WuHUiuuiun,tNo,rlU Ueofle. (.Uoggln.
MurpbyM'llltCNrt llW. ii.l'ratlii-- . ,
Koru tour S tU. WWood.

Hocloly StertllijrH flliinonlc.
Confidence I.odne, No. 62, flrt Monday oi

eftclimonlli.
Masou Lodge, No'. J12, third Monday of each

moutli. .
Maysvlllo,

MaVVlle CoiiiWiclVy?lNi'.-- W, 'fourth
Monday ol each jaoulli. ,"

H.O, o, t
PlKRali Kuuainpitieiit, No. 9, bCcoml una

JourMi Moiiduy it tutcli juouUis ut 7 o'clock,
IWKalb .iHlye, No, Vi, .'ioduy ulgut.tucii

wcvK, m7 o'clodt.
Uluggold. No. 17, Wednesday night, each

weelc,at7 o'clouk.
liul'tiUlft of Honor.

Theflrxtiiiid 1.... J Tni-Mla- offurli month.
I.odgu room on Hiitlon htiI.

U. of P.
Llmostono Lodgo, N0. Bd, Friday utulit ot

oacll wook.
I.O..W.JI. .,

Wedtuwday night nacli weuk.al their hallou
Hecoud slieoi.

NolaUl II. V. 91.
" tJecondinid'fonrth bitndityn In each mn'iilh,
at their hall on Mmettonn utrH'i.

Fiitlicr Mudiew T. A. N.
Kind Huuitaj hi vaci montli.nt their hall on

l.llllBHUHIOrttleMl. s"
" ,

Nt!' Nocloty.
Hecond riunduy in onch month, at theh Hall

nu LliniitlonuNlrvel,
Oliritr Muk-rvi- ' Union.

Flint Tuewlay ulght In. each iiionthj
. , ,, ?..,?. I '.. .

Monday night ol each week.
r MhIIm. t ,

K. 0. It. It., an Ivfcfl uv b.iX)ii. mrtnditi:15 p.
in. (Depart ut WjO ii, ui,huiUI9 in ', 111.

ltot),NZA. ilovru Aiiiiiitayi Wedjiiwduy and
Fridays nt U p.mi. U"p Tuewlay.ThurMilay uud
HaturUuy-uU- l p,. in. , , .. .

5

ThoBoardof UeAucnhieetatbefirfitTlinru
uayoveuiugiueawiaiouin. .

Mayor iorftc Jannary -
. .' ', iCOliiicll.

Preaklsnt-Dr.Jli- U'I'. t'lilnler.
First Wnril Pted. 3leudeJ,,A. A. Wnds-worU- i.

Holxiit.KiOst. ,3V ,
Secoriil Atd-D- fiU. WrMarilu, Thomas J

' OJienoWKtu, HowtHUVton. wv T
Third WArd-ftu(,Pe- areo, E.VFlti:gbrald.

David iloclnugcr, '"- - '
Fourth Wuid-- Dr. J. I'.FhUtor.U. A.

Wi Alexander..
Fifth Ward-W- in. U.AIulhowd, Jnuies Hall,

Edward Myall.
TreaNUiur uud Oolloctor K. K. i'oarco.
Clerk Huiry i'aylor.
Marshal Jumcs ltcdnioud.

Hobert Urownlug.Deputies, j wm.'Dawshn.
WliarfmaHter Houorl Flcklln.
Wood ami Coal Inspector l'eler Parker.
City PuyHlclnii Dr. f.T. Strode.
Keeper of AIiiik llouso Mrs.'H, Mills, '

UMK-TAB- I i:, 's.

Centra! R. R,

Time tablo In fleet Octolior, H, 1883.J

a 2 14
htatioKh. Kxi Ac. STATIONS. Ac Kx

P. M A.M I'.M
l.ve.Maytvlllc, 12 10 r,vo Lex'ton 7 2U 2 10

' buiuMlt 1 1:1 Lvu.Cov'ton t) (10 80U
" ClurK'H. I If LiVe.l'iulH.... 8 IS 8 05
" Miiih'II., 1 1M ' l'Ju'o'n
" Ilaluna. 1 X " Mll'bV. "h'Iiu

f "t John'n. 11 te iCurjlsla 7(10
'1 ' EllR'll li 'y 'Meyem. 776 080

i Kl ,7 2J 012
'V Cow mi.. I Jim " fini.lii 7 fc 6 62

' " I'.vnry. Hi ' liwiuu.. 7:n 6 68
" MeyerH. i 12 " rilrlle. 7 41 7 02
" Carlisle, 2 0S " Johu'ii. 7 47 708

Miller. ' Helena. 7 6.--1 71')
"JCMU'tnTjt EU " MaWll. 8(V" 7 20
r 'P..in'0'n ?..(... " OlnrU'H' 8 10 780

Arr. 1'arlK, a w " Kuni'itt 8 17 TM
Arr. Lex'tou 7 no Vrr. Maysvillc 8 30
Arr.covtou 020 A.M. P.M

P. M
. '... :....1 ... , ..f.... ., .. g n' l.fl(lllUVl Kl bUAIIIIini itll,(lM L.uu, Ih
It. for HlltiiiiU tluutliiKtini uiid 4ill polnU)
111 inu ami nonineiiHi wiiu inn u. r. u.
A.T. I. It, U., lor Chuttapoga anil thaHouth.
with, tlio L.'& N, IV R, for KraukWrt aud

Muynvlile, Ky.
C. U.HHOM'N, tt r

U. I: and T. A.

C'oviugtni FlotninfjsinirK nmi I'ioniid

(4uii ltullroiwl.

Coiinectlnv with Trains on K. J. It. 11.

.)
' Lfi:4B i(. ClHQlnuatl Kixpres. ,( ji ni Mayivllle Acoouiiuodatlou

U J ' :U2fi'n.tn.lI)oxlnKtofi.-- 4 ' '
LeavcJoilNHoN Htation for FlcinlngBburgoD

llii?iif)Ual ofTraiaa'ou the K. U. 11. H.:
".' (.". :uu P,uim 1

, - -- - iriin-n- Ill,' ")!

imu
J. MerAttTHKT. Licensed AuctioneerJ (' for Mason ami1 unjoining couullus. Or

deisloft at the Hui.i.vtih nfflcVwIU receive
prompt attention. 1. O. address Mt. Carmul- -

-- TRAGEDY.

THE TRIAL OF YOUNQ NUTT BEGUN.

Banator Voorhe Tukes l'nrt lu tho Da- -

fonsa Iiuprsiilve Scotia In the
Court Roohi Demeanor of

tbaAoontad,

PiTTSBuno, Dtc. 5. The commencement
of thn Nutt trial nt Unlontown to-Ia- y has
caused such an Influx of strangers that,
sine early yesterday afternoon, the hotels
wero filled to overflowing. Ssnator Voor-hoe- s

reached there at four o'clock yesterday
morning. There has been no chuugo In tho
list of counsel for the prosecution. Judgo
Curtlsa, of Now York, had been cngagod
by Duko's step-fathe- r, but this aroso from
a misunderstanding. Immediately after
tho shooting Judge Curtls volunteered
his services, but for some reason
thoy wero declined, A week ago the
Judge was communicated with, and, sup-
posing be was wanted for tho defense, tele-
graphed that he would come without pay.
llo learned, however, that he was expsctcd
to appear for the prosecution, and nt onco
sent tho following dispatch:

New Yonic, Dec. 4.
My Deau Sm: When I telegraphed yon

that I would come to Uniontown I thought
you wanted mo for tho defense. Under no
circumstances would I join in tho prosecu-
tion of tho boy. Money cannot tempt me.
1 believe he did right. You or I would
have douo tho same. 1 hope ho will be ac-

quitted. With tho able bar that repre-
sents tho dofunso the result ought to be in
no doubt. Yours truly,

Ufc.0. At. Cuutis.
Edwaed 0. AI.LISO.V, Ksq.,

Uniontown, Fa.
His mothor visited her son, James Nutt,

in jail to-da-y.

Uniontown, Pa., Doc. 5. At 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning the trial began
in the Criminal Court beforo Judge Wilson.
Judge-elec- t Ingraham sitting on the bench
with him through the courtesy of the
Court. Senator Voorhcw arrived from
Connellsville in the morning and came
into court accompanied by Mar-dia- l

Wartzmolder and Major Brown, of Pitts-
burg, representing the defense. Messrs.
Playford nnd Iloyd, Prosecuting
Attorneys, remained seated at the
counsel table a few minutes and
thon Senator Vooihccs wan pre-
sented to tho court, and, on motion of
Mr. Playfoid, he and Major Brown were
admitted to the bar. When both bides

that thoy wero ready, James Nutt
himself stood up tuid said he was not guilty
of murder. Mrs. Nutt, dressed in deepest
mourning, sat with her son, James being nt
her right hand and hor bi other, James
Wells, at her left. James Nutt was as
cool and calm as tho Judge. His face was
pale. His plea of not guilty was jnade In
a low, but llrm tono oC voice.

A panel ot eighty jurdrfidalled,
nwtrly all answering, and thfof fai
lectlng a jury began. Tho prlitlionotary
informed tho prisoner that he had a right
to object peremptorily to twenty-Ilv- o jur
ors, and as many hs ho chooe fy cause,.
William Btewart, the urst man calico, ob-

jected to Imcuuku lie had, to a certain ex-

tent, already made up his mind in tho case.
Then nineteen moro wero called and wero
not acceptable. Tho twenty-ilrs- t man
called was Wm. A. McDowell, to whom no
objection was made, and he was theroforo
enrolled as a juror. The principal part in
the trial has so far been taken by Playford
for tho defense and Patterson for tho
prosecution. The number of news-
paper men present is remarkable.
Every prominent paper in tho Stato and
the Kust has u special correspondent here.
Young Nutt maintains an unmoved ex
presslon, but Mrs. Nutt never removes her
oyes from each man while ho is being
questioned. Shortly before noon fifty-eig-

names had been called without a siugla
man having been accepted, buvo McDowell.
Tho Court thon took a recess until two
o'clock. Jt is believed it will tako two
days to complete tho jury, and the trial
will probably continue two weeks.

BRUTAL EXHIBITION.

A Savaca l'rlo Fight Near rltt&burg,
PrrrsBURO, Po., Dec. 5. Jimmy McCoy

ami Pattick Moran, ot this city, fought a
desperate and prolonged prire tight Tues-
day afternoon at Ross's Grove, about eight
miles from Pittsburg. Moran hud docided-l- y

tho worst of it in tho early part of the
light, but in the sovonty-nint- h round McCoy
sprained his right wrist in a glancing blow
on Moran's ribs, and during the remnindet-o- f

tho encounter fought at great disadvan-
tage. In tho 111th round Moran struck
McCoy" sledgo hammer blow uuder the
right ear, prostrating and blinding
blm. McCoy ttaggarod up to tho
lime keeper and asked him for
mora light. It was broad daylight, but
Moran's blow had so blinded him that he
could hardly see. Time was called and Ills
seconds shovod him to the scratch. Ro
bad hardly put up his hands when Moran
dealt hiin u terriblo blow on tho chest,
which felled him to the ground and well
nigh rendered hiin insensible. His failure
to rospond to the call of time gave the
fight, by unanimous consent, to Moran at
the end ot the 113th round. The light
lastod one hour and twenty-fou- r minutes.
Both men aro most soverely punished. The
(takes were for $300.

Foreign l'rots on the President' Message.
London, Dec. 5. Tho Loudon Times to-

day treats tho President's message as a
commonplace document, and says explicitly
that it cannot bo regnrdod nbioad as im-

portant. It traces through it a ilosiro on
the part of tho Republican party to svnd
money, and sees possibilities of uxtravu-gan- t

expenditures.
The Standard regards as tho most im-

portant part of the message that referring
to tho Mormons.

Tho Telegraph, touching on the samo
point, suggosu tho inabilities of tho
erection ot e, political despotism on tho
ruins of a proscribed religion, a precedent
which only follows a policy already adopted
by tho Irish in Ameilcu as well as at home.

Lively Fire.
BALTOtoni, Deo. 5. Last night a fire

broke ont in tho extensive harness and
trunk factory of Frederick W. Meadriss,
West Baltimore street. His stock, which
was valued at JW.000, was entirely de-

stroyed. Insured for $10,000. "At five
o'clock in the morning the tire broke out
again in the same building, completely
gfuttlng it. The loss oq the building U
$10,0Oj.

EVENING,,
BRILLIANT SCENK

nnatttrtw nf tit A irvlfm.Tiiil tfmtt ff"li11ll fCn '
VI''"'",IS w b.i.,u Aiiauav.iwar

In Calcutta.
Calcutta, Doc. 8. The great jttidiafl

Exhibition was opened Tuesday.merrdng
with fill tlio nomn nf TCnirtarn tnlonrtni
TTI RTPAl1nnrv. flm Ytmrnv. wmi inn.Ii iiT , .j i j i .1uuuu;u iiiiouuu buif' uAiiiuiMHt tmii ui wj- -

lmltHlnir. fnl!nwrl liv rf hrlllUtit iUiTt. ttiir
much decorated ofllcer of the Anclo-Iadia- Ji

Army sotting off tho light flowing rbbas ot I

Hindoo princes and wealthy Partecs. A1J.'
seemed one glitter of burnished steel,
flashing gems and gorgeous color. The
ceremony took placo in tha quadrangle of
flin Imtw-rtn- l vntiqAmn.. rhhit vra. uvpmd
with a canopy of parti-colet- d cliite (and J

gaily tlecorated with pomted T9t ot
arms, shields and banners. ThWqttad-rungl- o

fonns the m&iiv hall of tfee
and has 18,000 square feet of floor

space. At tho eastern end of tho quad-rang- lo

Is a raised marblo dais covered with
a canopy of rich purplo velvettrlmmcd
with gold bullion fringe. Here, Lord
Ripon declared tho building open and tho
visitors separated and wandered through
niu vunuus vuurm vu tuapvcb auojujiuiui.

are several annexes, tho main ono being thifi
Indian Court, which is 700 feet long amlM
100 feet wide.

.Sir, Craig Skips Out.
Montreal, Can., Dec. 5. Thomas Craig,

President and Manager of th& Bxchango
Bank, which suspended in October, has left
for parts unknown. At the request of a
shareholder, Judgo Jetto has ordered a
meeting of shareholders to nominate liqui-
dators to wind up tho bunk, and Craig
worked all day assisting the directors in
preparing a statement. Now ho is gone.
Craig's flight has created much excitement,
and at a meeting his received
some sharp criticism for his shortcomings.
Thoy all say that tho failure ,ot tho bank
and tho wasting Of assets, is tho fault of
Craig, to whom they left everything.
Craig owes tho bank for which It
lipids some kocurity.' lie was a notorious
stock speculator, and claims to have once
l undo $100,000 in one venture. Ho Is well
connocted here, boiiig related by murriago
to M. A. Oault, Member of Parliament for
Montreal. Rumor has It that Craig cr
rlcd a largo sum Of money with him, but a
pci sonal friend of his asserts that ho had
to borrow money to get away with.

Faniala llloters Trlril.
Nrcw London, Conn,, Doc, 5. The trial

of the female, rioters wlw. forced an en-

trance into a schoolhouso at Wequote-quoc- k,

and took possession of tho building
for the purpose of holding Sunday school,
was resumed at Stonuigtou. F. Virginia
Briggs was the first witness called,

to storming tho schoolhouso. Law-
yer Hull subjected her to a rigid

but failed to shake her testi
mony. She proved more than a match for t
tho lawyer, and mado much amusement.
After several other witnesses wero exam-
ined, Pboebo Denison and Clark BurditU
were discharged and the lemaindcr of tho
accused were held lu $'J00 bonds" for trial
at tho Superior Court. ,'

Condition ot the Itlver'
PrrTsnrmo, Deo, B. Pittsburg, three feet

flvo inches, falling; Oil City, three feet
two inches, falling; Parker's, ono foot teti
inches, falling; Biownsville, flvo feet threo
indies, stationary; Morgantown, ono foot
one inch, falling; Lock Number Four, six
feet three Inches, stationary; Rice's Land-
ing, four feet live inches, falling; Greens
boro, elevou feet, stationary.

Senator Anthony' Condition.
New Yoiuc, Dec. 6. Senator Anthony

continues to improve but will be confined
to his room for several days yet. Ho
rested well at night and was sitting up a
good part of Wednesday morning. He is
not allowed to receive visitors, though
many call at tho Fifth Avenue to inquire
about him.

The Murruyvllla Illot Cnses.
GiVEExnuna, Pa., Dec. 5. In tho Mur-

rayvillo riot case, Judgo Hunter has reni
dered a docislon admitting all the prisoners
to bail, with tho single exception of Bow-

ser, who is held for trial on a charge ot
murder in the first degree. Tho ball re-

quired for all tho prisoners aggregates
$b0,OU0.

'.lie Vt'nr in Hffypt'
London, Dec. 6. Tho latest Cairo ad-

vices say that tho Khedivn has received a
dispatch frcm a wounded English com-
manding oiflcer at Bir Kett, a" point south
ot Kashgill, tho supposed ,scono of Hicks
Pasha's overwhelming defeat, 6aying that
tho Egyptian army of occupation is still
in existence and is being recruited with
much energy,

Unputilutlo Itnllronds.
Chicaoo, Dec. 6. Twelve veterans of

tho Mexican war from Iowa, and Dakota,
who arrived here Friday, en route for tho
reunion at Washington, returned homo
Wednesday morning, nil " the railroads
having rcfusod to givo them half fare and
their finances being unequal to frill pay-
ments. The Northwestern roads had given
free posses to them.

Clergyman uud Sulioolmuster Drowned,'
Cuioaqo, Deo. 5. A St. Paul, Minn.,

dispatch from Lake City, says: A largo
number of men and boys were searching,
inoffoctually, all night for the bodied of
Rev, Robinsou, pastor ot the Methodist
Episcopal Church, nt Pepin, and Evuns,
pi incipal of high school, supposed fb be
lost in an air-hol- e whllo skating on' the Ice
halt a mile from shore.

Republican Kmploye to Go,
Washington, Dec. B. The officers of.tht'

House soy that groat pressure" Is' bejng
brought by the Democratlo members for
the removal of all Republican employes,
under the old organization, and 'that it Is
Improbable that any ot them will be
allowed to remain in their position.

It Was the Columbia.
Staplkton, S. I,, Dec. 6. A fishing

smack has arrived with wreckage picked
upuftejjro Island 'belonging to the

No. 8. It Is now deemed
certain that the Columbia was tho boat run
down by the steamship Aluska. All tho
pilot boats have flags hu)f-miu- t.

Brother IluirUou Out Murrlud.
Danvills, HI., Doo. B. It Is nnnounced

that Ilov. Thos. Harrison, the "Hoy
1'ieacher," Is to bo married to ono of his
converts, Miss Josie Griffith, of Indianapo-
lis. Mies Griffith is nt tho Boston School
of Oratory and is a lady of wealth
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fvi i'i Mtf- -m STARTLING REVELATIONS.

v! SOW $',' JM jj
tJ"i8,WciJ.,7,Mor "fJtto County,

"1 rtilj lvnUB.k.l7Vi !.- -. jllal... 'L"' . .. " E!T

iiie uiscovery or some ur.r ft Jf ' i . T V "i . Etuu M'"in xni(RiQrfirnrrWcTf.;- - 6.1s Dec. C.-- Com-

Bgtallonfrjof; JnurKjice Moore has stirred
up unlay one of thoTgreatest sensations In
inswaBea.jcu-ciea.eTcrKppwi- i in umo, uy
theaMTest of ,two prominent citizens ot
'ttiii bk on chureris of obtaining unlaw-T- l

Lisa rah ee 'fUiioramiiea to follow
theW mrres'ts't rwlth' 'probably no less that!
tywAty, others-.The- re aro 100 respected
ctrfsW(. 'tW;jc'oiRf,y more or less im-

plicated in this stupendous scheme of
graveyard, lusuianco. When ono gets a
victim who is sure to die soon, all tho other
companies in the allianco copy the applied
Hon, and Lwuo policies, either to tho Inline
diutd accomplice or to some poor dupo.
Tho'life-'orJoh- 'L? Vyoftft Into" of tho
OhiLe'glslaturc, nu insured, last spring
for, $30,000, several daysWier 'his death.
There me numerous other cases whore np
plication has bean made after tbo death of
the person to bo insured, lu which case the
daj pf tho death Is falsely-- reported as oc-

curring ono or two months later than tho
fact. Of thirty-tw- o cabes insured in this
county iifTco lostspririg, only ono has
livid thirty dayir after t the policy was
fasood. ' ''Tho Eureka Lifo Association, of Indian-
apolis, Is the principal company charged
with this fraud. It was organized two
years ago, at Alliance,, Ohio, but under the
now law, adopted last April, Colonel Moore
droro It out oftho-State- .- It then located
in Indianapolis.. It, lstou the mutual plan,
and. the scheme, of tho company is to get
policies on persons who are sure to ilie soon.
The policy .in thetlrst plaoej? gi anted on
nonlnsu'rable persons, oh' "the false state
ment Of tho beneficiary, who thereby makes J
iilmseir o. criminal accomplice Alter
ossessment has been made and the
money raised, the company informs the
beneficiary that , his policy is fraudu-
lent, aud a compromise is usually ef
fected, the beneficiary receiving about
fl v'o per cent of thViuoney raised by the as-

sessment, the oflicors of the company re-

taining tho balance. Colonel Moore, it is
said, secured ovidence from an dlllcor of
the company that on eight unlawful poli-ciei- of

the face vnluo'ofjiJO.tXW oiilyiOsr.ol
was paid. If tho full amount of thoso pol-
icies was raised, as is supposed, the com-
pany's profit was over $4'.l,000. The law
limits iusuinnce to 'not overr $7,000 in any
one compuuy, so the graveyard companies
have formed nn alliance.

Tbe two"ienairi-trto.l;-toKlayiwei-- J. L.

Hookerf ex.cdhny coroner -- uuiRex-Uhlted

States Deputy Marshal, and Bowmas
ness, a promlntnt undertaker. Evi
dence has already been collected against
wealthy merchants, funuers, doctors, and
manufacturers who'lia've' made 'false oaths
to .become bouoJidaries, pu policies on per-son-

of no kin to thorn. Colonel Moore
says h'o has evirWeo of five fithei1 nests In
Ohio. Ho believes the ai rests hero will
act asthe entei ing wedge to break up tho
dUroputuhlo and lisjionest business, as
parties who have gono Into the scheme, not
fully realizing lu ulininality, will hasten
to turn State's evidence, as many have al-

ready donoj Similar frauds ho,ve been
in Indiana aud Pennsylvania,

which this onslaught may help to bring to
light.

The .Ward 'Miirderari.
Grand Fouks, .D. T.. Dec, T. The at-

torneys for,'C.'S.'UlIrie:andC. W. Far-rlngto- n,

who weredndlcted for the murder
of the Ward boys, of 'Chicago, lnsf June,
will say in defense that noUhcr Ultno nor
Farrlngton wore in any way interested in
tho land claim" under- - dispute;
but that tho claim belonged to
John JBclL . whu lived, on it
for before thoVWardbrothor tried
to Jump it. They will also say that tho
Wnrd boys were professionol claim Jump-
ers, nnd that nt tho timo thoy wero killed
they wero illegally holding claims at
Odessa aud Bartlett,s DaloiiThey jwill
farther say that the A ard boy were
killed in a general sdrimmage, and not

.murdered. Groat, interest U taken in tho
trial in, Chicago,,for tho Ward boys had
numberless (rie,uda. there They wero sons
of wealthy i parents, and nophows of J, V.
Fonrcll, of Chicago., . t

Louisville Items,
LoursviLLB, Dec.-- National Far-mor-

Congress tCo&voneuUb'is . noomat the
Gait House. .The Southern States were
'principally represented. Colonel Thomas'
Hudson, of Mississippi, is tho Prcsldont.
The convention wllLlscuss

'
agricultural

matters.
Wm. Talbert, the victim of tho recent

highly, sensaMotiaLshvptingiairray, escaped
thlstnorntng fro'nrtue City 'Hospital, and
lofti for Pennsylvania, to avoid testifying in
the case,

It is joMt reported that n negro was shot
five times and killed at tho Cabel street
pork-hous- t

Anglo-Spnnls- h Cotniulttea.
n'LONBpNiDfo. Bj Theannouncement Is

fat adetuat'a'iiev coinmerclal treatyr which
bos for spmo timo been under negotiation
between England npd Spain, has been
completed nt Madrid and will go into ef
feet immediately. .

. K JittwesttngjAnnlverwry.
Philadelphia, Dec. 5. Horticultural

Hall' was about iulf filled with ladles nnd
.gontloiuen, all past middle agq, Jo'celabrate
the ot tho organlxation in
this city of tho National Autj-Slaver- y So-clot-

'
i ' iMjiTerJon D)fappetyaJ'
LEAVKNWflitTn.au., PeaB.Giis, Cald"

woll,''tmrAssUtant Chief of he Fire De-

partment, has mysteriously disappeared!
and it Is'bolieved has boon nturdered. He
is a native of Pennsylvania, where his
mother aud otlier'relatives reside.

4 f t t , iyA f,!,ynwi;i
Berlin, Dec. S. Phillips, editor or tne

Volk Zoltung, and a member of the Relchi
stag, has challenged Wagner, another
member of the Reichstag, in consequence,
ot tho latter sneaking offensively of tho

r 'liberal preus.

' ' 4 ben-e-l lbiliriA1Cotit-ren'ce- , ,

Chioaoo, Dec 8, Manager Hughltt, of
the Northwestern, is on his Way to New

York to nttond a secret .conference of the
Union Pacific, Burlington, Rock Island,
nd Noj thwestorn reads.

THRILLING ACCIDENT. -

An KiirIiia Dailie Through an Open
DrnwbrlriKo;

Clkvxland, Dec. 6. At an early hout
Wednesday morning-- a Beo nine locomotive'

appi'oachod the drawbridge Of thf
Cuyahoga river. Tho tfraw waa'opeir aiid
the engineer failed to notice the colored
signals on the bridge: The engine, 'daJlied
through' tho open draw into the riverj a
distance of thirty feet. The engineer,
Amos Chew, was' carried down with' hi
engineahd drowned. The fireman escaped
by jumping from 'the-engin- e beforo (t wa
too late. Tho engine and body of the en-

gineer are' burled uuder twenty feotlof
water. Chew leaves a wifo and One child
in destitute circumstances.

A Question1 of State Rights.
Boston. Dec". 5. Governor' liuttar has a

issued an order reversing knorder" Issu'ed
by GovornoV AndroiVV twentj'-ion- e yedrs
ago for the dlshoribralile' discharge Of Cap-
tain; John R. Farrell, Conp4ny G, Forty-eig- ht

Regiment. Tho dischargo was
ordored soverkl' days after the regiment
bad been mustered into tho United States
service. The captain has always 'claimed
that the State authorities has no- power to
dischargo an officer of the UnlUkl 'States.
Governor Butlor' sustains that Opinion ahbV
has ordored Adjutant General Dalton 'to
rescind the order for discharge, whil-h'wa-

At once done. Captain Farrell was placed
upon tho samo footing as before the origi-
nal order was Issued, lu December, 180A '

Labor Affairs.
Jomrt, III., Dec. 5. Notices have been

posted in the various departments of the
Joliet Rolling Mills, Informing the nien
that the mills would shdt down Decembci
ID for an indefinite period. All tho em-

ployes of the rail mill will be discharged
and paid off December is.

Windsor, Vt.,Dec. 5. Jones, Lamson&
Co., proprietors of tho Ascutney Mills',
Windsor, and whose failure for nearly half
a million dollars latt August mado neces-
sary the shutting down of the works, have
settled with their ei editor" aud wilt resuhie
operations soon,

Chlnesr War l'rrpurntloiis.
HONO Kono, Dec. f Admiral Ping Yu

Ling, who has arrived in Canton, has pub-
licly notified all forelgnors that war is Im-

minent. Ho has named all his available
sea forces for the purpose of protecting
Canton and has warned all the neutral'
powers that France alone is responsible for
the position of affairs and for the war
likely to ensue. All the powers are warded
especially to observe their treaty obliga-
tions, and informed that their literal inter-
pretation will be insisted upon.

I 'I re Itugs Confrm.
Milwaukee, Dee. .") Mrs Edward Bon

nett, who is in jail with her husband oif
the charge of Incendiaiism, has confessed
that her husband started the fuse at .'1 p.
m so it would lira the house at 2 a. nl.,
after their arrival lu Chicago. Sub is
twenty and her husband forty-fiv- e. Thoir
mairiagn was romantic, they having met
on a steamboat excursion down East. Ha
is now Jealous and agreed to separate, burn
out and get money to divide. The Confes-
sion creates a sensation.

The James flnng of Scoundrel.
Kansas City, M0 , Dec. 5. Frank James

aud Charles Ford, charged with robbing
the Chicago & Alton train in tho 'Blue
Cut, this county, appeared in the Criminal
Court Tuesday, The trial was set for
January 14 next. Judge White said' if
both parties could not bo tried together
the James case would 'takw precedence.
Ball was then fixed at $3,000 each,whfch
has not yet been furnished. The court
room was crowded with spectators eager
to seo the noted bandits. James was taVdeti'
to Independence at night.

Decision Uy Rutter worth,
WAsniNOTON, Dec, 6. Patent Commis-

sioner Butterworth decides that a party is
bound by all the acts of his agents, ' made'
in good faith and within tho scope1 of his
authority. Tho cancellation of certain1
claims in an original application docs jlaV
constitute Inadvertanoo', accident,' br' mis-

take within the contemplation '6t 'section'
4,010, revised statutes, and an application
for reissue, the purpose, ot which is to renew
such claims, cannot bo allowed.

Whisky, Chloral, Suicide.
DAVENronT, Iowa, Doc 5. J. E. Ing-- f

ham, of Wilton, this State,
cornmittod suicide with chloral whl)e drunk.
Ho was formerly a prominent Iawyejybut
of late had leon extrehifely dlsslrated'Not
long ago he nearly killed two 'men and Vat
a fugitive from justice for soma' tilde.
He then developed into a temperance'
lecturcr,i was elected Mayor on a tqmp4r
ance platform, fell from grace and suicided
after a long debauch.

Wrecked on L-l- t Michigan,
CniCAGO, Dec. 5. Thero are no tidings

yet of the missing schooner Orkney La$a,'
and the fears' for her safety are redonuieU,
She left St. Ignaco, Mll'h., for Chicago ten
days ago, since when-ther- e has been a suc-
cession of heavy gales, 8ho! was d

by Captain Will Blainey, rlThe
crew consisted of tho captains of tlie
schooners 8. P. Anderson, Oiphau Boy add
Hattfo Fisher, twd sailors 'and a'cooki

Abductor Arrested.
New York, Dec. G. 8. Oor- -'

don, who yesterday abductd Adajlresneh,
aged fourteen years, fronl the rea'lderieo pi
her perentft at Astoria, was arrested at
Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City, Gordon re-

fused to make 'any statement about his con-

duct and was takon home.

Chloroformed to Dentil.
Cincinnati, Deri. S. Adolph OrOssmah,

thirty, a clerk In O. A. Heliiianv'Urugv
storo at Sixth and Broadway, about 7 p.
in., left tho stoi--e in chargo of his brother, '

and retired to a rear room to .leep, Feel-

ing nervous, he took h large dosbof chlOro,

form, as was custdniary ylth hiin under
similar circumstances, mien his brother
went back to arouse him, at eleven pi. iil,
he was deaij from the effects of the cioro,
f.orin. .

, A !lrty Case--
Newark p., Deo. 6. Tio celebrated

case of Wm. Stewart vs. Geo, R. Green is
now iii nrocrresa in the Cbmrribh' 'Pleas
Codrt herejand will probabiyicontiKaa'all'
tbo week,, Stewart, alleges, taai Mre,ep,
throe yars, ago, debauched Mrs. Stewart,
Ten thousand doljars damagec 'art sOUght;
The caso Is attractlrig darga crowds, of
course, for the evidence Is very vulgar.

WASHINGTONIAN GOSSIP.

MATTERS IN AND OUT OF CONGRESS.
' f 1 i

Ullls Introduced (or tho Relief of Fits- -

John Porter Senator Edmunds'
Tostal Telegraph Rill

Other' Blatters.

WAsaiNaTe;tDocj 5. Nell 8.' Browri, of
TerineiM,iwa appointed Reading Clerk of
the House of Representative.'

Mrs Slocum4 (N. Y.) presented In the
House a long memorial 'of the Fifth Army
Corps Association in favor of a bill for the
relief 'of Fits-Joh-n Porter, and the-lette- r of
General Grant of Nov. 3, 1883, givnigi his
reasons for his change of mind in regard to
the Portercose: The memorial embraces

record of the action of the Association
at its meetings at Hfcrrfsburg in' 1874, and
at Washington in 18S3.

Senator Van Wyck introduced w bill to
restore to the public domain lands donated
but not arned by railroad corporations,
also to protect and' homestead
entries made after forfeiture. Also a bill
requiring railroad corporations to pay
within s(xty days the cost of surveying and
locating lands to which thoy are entitled,
'otherwise Ihoy are; to bo subject, to Slate
and Ideal taxatioii and to n and
homestead entry.

Mr. Howell introduced a bill in" the Sen-
ate tor the relief ot Fitz John Poriar..

Mr. Edmundy introduced a bill in the
SenaWt6-da- y ,wnfbh proyidos for building
and FKtobflshtngVu'hdbr tho direction of tho
Postmaster1 General, the Secretarial of
BtaU, and tho Secretary 6t War, Postal
Tolegraph 'Lines throughout th6 country.
The" Si'eii'taryof'War'is'authorljkd'to con-

demn property for right of wiy, Clerks
and telegraphers are to be appointed
throueh tile Civil Herrlfco'' Commissioner.
Two million dollars 'nro appropriated Jfor
the work ttuWtrg the next fiscal yeai4. Pri-
vate Individuals or corporations, are not
to be Interfered "with'' in carrying on their
telegraph buMness.

The President hasi moved into tho"Execu-tiveMrinsiomfbrt-

winter' front nhi'sam-menresiden-

at' the Soldiers' Home. His
sister, MnwMcElroy, 'and other1 relatives
will probably spend tho Ciiristnias holidays
with the" President

A caucus of Republican Senators' was
held TuesdaymoriiIng,lat which the follow-
ing committee was appointed to revlselthe
standing eonnnittee of tbo Senate and re-

port ton subsequent caucus. Messrs.'Cam-erp- u

(Wis.), Hoarding', Harrisons' Halo,
Miller (N. Y,),nwl Miller (Qnh) A reso-
lution was offered proylfjlng for the ap-
pointment of now officers! of tho .Senate.
White no action was taken, on this resolu-

tion tho general impression is that no
change in tho Senate, as now organized,
will "lie made other tlwn to elect a secretary
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Mr. Burch. Mahpiw.nud JUddleberger did
not attend.

Myitdrlom 'Murder Case.
Purr.'AVHxrlitA,' Dec. B. Karl "Knudsen,

who1 was taken Into custody hens after ad-

mitting that Whncl-hiurderc- U girl at New
Brunsfc ick, 'N.' J.', was Keen in his cell by
detective Joseph Houser And 'Chtei of Po-llt-- e

'Thomas Fourat,of New-'Brun- s wick.
The prisoner told his questioners Jn Ger-
man that he1 had, on June 4 last!, been in
company with a 'fonhg' 'wbrhart named
Amanda', Fluke) or Fanny Demnaii, and
that they had btvii drinking, together at
Perth Aruboy, The wotnau was arrested
for dhinkimness-Rhd'sent'to'prlito- n for'ten
days.' After ue? reloase'tbeywentto tho
woods in thoonUUlrU of 'tom,'arid, after
a qnarrel, he struck her on .tbo-bak-k- . Ho
declares thathe Kaa'naverfisean hw 'since.
Chief Fourat states thatnboutltfareo months
agoi the decompoted rtnnains of va; woman
Wero Ouno in the woods) nbart tha point
whereltho prisonersay;ho left bis compan-
ion,, Knudiwaf willi'bo detained I to await a
full InvwtiKatiorH and Uier arrival of evl- -

dence fram, MirtdIary5x"county,iN;) JJ -

TheLncbiitH 'rimid.
Laconia, N.'ltd.'Dec.' 6. Thaurlllefcr,
,i !. i 'i ... i L''i.1. i.iommuil, niw Kiivu an imct tahjt nuu uta

'wife ,V fhom ho
'talk'cd rfbcly, iVattr)feitUa,l tie, was ready to
be 'hanited.ri,itd"thatl no' felt'buch better
slnW-hl- i bdnfessloh.1 ,If hef$'hdnged ho
wjll be the, first, murderer' whd eVer met
that fate kfteP bdncOiivlcted-hi'Rolknai- )

county.. Thero Is stillMdlk jf, hiJInk4n(ty.
Since hlstiifessIon'b.iis-'1b'eb'1iiiad- o public
a reactlofi Hsaiset id 'tiM "plost pebVltrfow
pity'tHb'HlhraereH Thero U ho rtoubl but
'WccAiMalU' Knln strt1 wltfccj-i- t being
knolettf'ed) tiUb'ftjwS-iieopib'belliVe'hl-

I" - 'i .v
A. Municipal jElact lop, ,

8rniNorizLD, Mass., Dec. 5. The
Mayor J Henry M. .Phillips, Was

y,W5,togalst com-
bined JPaDcraMc-an- CltiHens to to of 2,603
for.Goorge Ji. Blolacln Ai full board of
Republican Aldertuen was vloetedi and
thei licopse question was decided In the
negative, for the first timo lu thq history ot
tbpeity, by a.voto'ot 2,01.7 .to.a,, Albert
T. Poison was elected pity CLsrk and
Treatuier for 1)1$ twenty iecond ,term.

i ,i i

A sAving' on "Flour Rurrats'. '
(

Milwaukee, Dec B.-r- At a meeting of
the Millers', AssocWioru hre ajresplution
was adopted Abolisiilus tho, uso of two-hoo- p

barrels for H9ur. ofter tjo fSpsont st9ckon
nana is exnnusieu, wncu, aii iij.cjjui tiiu
other flcair will be put "up In ten-poo- p bar- -
rels. Tl iU will effect a saving of three
cants per barret; 'enough y p4y Ui of cartage
oil th whca,t' and ,'fuVled.tipYi the
liour. tel.. 'Iii . l.i

Heavy Fjiltttre.il
New York' 'Dec

burg'and hlsisoni'Max'Mayvrburgl trading
under tliellrm'nama of !Si M.'Meyerburg,&
Co., manuficturtirsiof silks t'TJ Leonard
street, aud Ubuoken' NrJimaaoanasaign-meut-with- i

dlabilltie of nabbat ($800,000.
There is' a: general feeling'' of sympathy
atnoag itheir criditflrsand. it Is thought
a favorable settlemonti wllllb speedily
road-K- .

The tfihytl'i Mutdeji-.- 1

Doiilin, Dec, has
found frh-- j tills agaJnsalldfUie prUonei-s- ,

,

fourt'eeu In uumb'er, who wore recently
for, the nmrder of Mrs, Srnythe,

near Coltlristdtvn', In fAprllT, 1883, while sho
was driving home from church wlth'Tier
brother-lAUaw:- "'

TU-iaf- S rjlila't'.-- .

London, Dec, 5. At a meatlna 6C Hiiuto
J .Chiefs, reprcson
'1 UlJ.1 J tln,l.,mk lhS.i''M4,i1 VV tk.m I,,

'which tliey agrei tti re-tr- 6r Ilauto-Un-d

to the EuglUh Government,


